
REMEMBERING

Matthew John Watson
November 18, 1952 - March 19, 2013

Tribute from Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff

Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff send our condolences to family and friends. Our thoughts and

prayers are with you all.

Tribute from Derek mindiuk 

Relation: Friend 

Will miss u matt, Derek mindiuk

Tribute from maureen and conrad pchelnyk and family

Relation: friend

You will be sadly misssed.we will always remember the good times.you will always be a great friend.till

we meet again watch over our family.

Tribute from Anne & Wes Pchelnyk

Relation: Friend

May you rest in peace Matt.  Memories will keep you in our thoughts forever.

Tribute from maureen mitchell and darren

Relation: friends forever

thanks for so many great memories, great double outhouse, always thought about you you always

shot from the hip thats why we got along no bs best of friends love and miss you always in our

thoughts

Tribute from maureen mitchell and darren

Relation: friends forever

thanks for many years of memories, and the double outhouse gotta love that jerk. you will be missed

dearly thought about alot darren thought you were the town comedian even though he was a kid miss

you should of kept in touch more but thats the way things go love and miss you take care whereever

you are hon.......hugs and kisses buddy dont forget to shoot from the hip thats why we got along so

good.......you think?



Tribute from Erika Pal

Relation: My buddy

Just found out the Matt passed away, so sorry to hear that, he will be sadly missed, I haven't seen

Matt in quite awhile, but he was not far from my thoughts.  My prayers are with the family.  Rest in

Peace Matt.

Tribute from Samantha & Greg

Relation: Friend

You will be forever missed Matt. We think of you always. Thank you for always being there to take

care of Conrad, Maureen and the kids. Until we meet again.


